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Ceumannan 2
Modal 1 Aonad 2
Freagairtean
2. Èist

Tha falt ruadh orm

a.

red hair

b.

grey hair

c.

fair hair

d.

brown hair

e.

black hair

3. Èist

Tha falt donn orm
Ainm/Name

Dath/Colour

a.

Simon Campbell

blonde

b.

Elizabeth MacLeod

brown

c.

Martin Gillies

black

d.

Jane MacPhee

grey

e.

Angus MacDonald

red

4. Leugh

Cò ris a tha thu coltach?

a.

Is mise Iain. Tha falt donn orm…

b.

Is mise Tòmas. Tha falt dubh orm…

c.

Is mise Ceitidh. Tha falt ruadh orm…

d.

Is mise Leacsaidh. Tha falt bàn orm…

e.

Is mise Seòras. Tha falt liath orm…

6b. Èist

Tha sùilean donna agam
Ainm/Name

Dath/Colour

a.

Malcolm

Green eyes

b.

Allan

Brown eyes

c.

Mary Ann

Grey eyes

d.

Andrew

Blue eyes

e.

Martin

Brown eyes

f.

Jane

Green eyes

g.

David

Blue eyes
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7a. Leugh

Cò th’ ann?

		a = 5
		b = 4
		c = 6
		d = 3
		e = 1
		f = 2

8. Èist

9. Leugh

12a. Èist

Tha feusag agus speuclairean air
a.

I have fair hair and green eyes. I have glasses too.

b.

I have brown eyes, black hair and a black beard.

c.

I have red hair and blue eyes.

d.

I have green eyes and grey hair. I have a grey moustache too.

e.

I have brown hair and grey eyes. I have glasses, a moustache
and a beard too.

Teaghlach Chailein
1.

Colin Campbell is 14 years old and his family live in Plockton.
He has short, brown hair and blue eyes. He is small and slim.
His mum says that he is as thin as a rake!

2.

Angela is Colin’s sister. She has red hair and blue eyes.
Colin doesn’t like her because she is cross.

3.

Colin’s brother is called Martin and he is tall. He has black hair and
brown eyes.

4.

Colin’s father is called Finlay. He has curly, brown hair and grey eyes.
He works as a driver in a lorry. He is plump and he also has a beard.

5.

Isobel is Colin’s mother. She is small and thin with fair/blonde hair
and green eyes. She is a teacher in a nursery school.

6.

Colin’s grandfather is called Neil. He has grey hair and a grey moustache.
His eyes are brown and he is tall and slim. He wears glasses and a hat.

Am faca sibh mo phiuthar? 1
has seen

has not seen

a.

x

b.

x
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has seen
c.

x

d.
e.

12b. Èist

has not seen
x

x

Am faca sibh mo phiuthar? 2
1.

Excuse me.

2.

Mairead is small with red hair, 5 years old, blue coat and green skirt.

3.

At the door.

4.

What’s wrong?

5.

What’s wrong? You were lost and I was afraid.

14b. Leugh Eàirdsidh MacDhùghaill

15. Leugh

a.

Archie MacDougall

b.

In Gairloch, 17 April

c.

Phone the police station on 01445 712036 or send an e-mail to 		
sairdseantstiubhart@poileas.co.uk

Gaol
Tall, dark and handsome
Alexander, 15. Tall, dark and handsome, short black hair and green eyes.
Likes shinty, rock music, swimming and films.
Dislikes healthy food, dancing and school.

Small, blonde and beautiful
Shona, 14. Small, beautiful, curly blonde hair and brown eyes.
Likes singing, pop music, horse, football and clothes.
Dislikes dogs, science, meat.

Tall, funny and nice
Catherine, 16. Tall, funny and nice, long red hair and blue eyes.
Likes rock music, reading, computer games, drama.
Dislikes pop music, football, French and English.
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Big, nice and sporty
Peter, 14. Big, nice and sporty, long brown hair and brown eyes.
Likes traditional music, running, cooking and shinty.
Dislikes watching TV, computer games and chocolate.

16. Èist

A’ dèanamh coimeas
a. The bus is bigger.
b. Katie is younger.
c. The kitten is smaller.
d. Angus is bigger and taller.
e. My grandfather is older.
f. The black shoe is better.
g. Maths is worse than English.

17. Èist

Tha EastEnders nas fheàrr
a. better
b. bigger
c. worse
d. better
e. younger
f. older
g. smaller

18. Leugh

Teaghlach Peigi
1. Coinneach, stepfather, Dòmhnall, mother, Peigi, Alasdair, Mairead

2. Mother, stepfather, Dòmhnall, Coinneach, Peigi, Alasdair, Mairead

3

a. Tha Peigi nas sine na Mairead.

		

c. Tha Mairead nas òige na Coinneach.

		

d. Chan eil Peigi nas sine na Dòmhnall.

4
		

a. Tha Alasdair dhà-dheug.
b. Tha Mairead sia.
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c. Tha Coinneach còig-deug.
d. Tha Dòmhnall naoi-deug.

19a. Sgrìobh Nas fheàrr
1. Tha Catrìona nas fheàrr an-diugh/Catherine is better today.
2. Tha Mgr Caimbeul nas àirde na Mgr MacDhòmhnaill/Mr Campbell is taller than
Mr MacDonald.
3. Tha an cù dubh nas motha na an cù geal/The black dog is bigger than the
white dog.
4. Tha Angela nas lugha na Mìcheal/Angela is smaller than Michael.
5. Tha Ailean nas òige na Seòras/Alan is younger than George.
6. Tha an t-sìde nas miosa an-diugh/The weather is worse today.
7. Tha Seonag nas sine na Barabal/Joan is older than Barbara.

Sùil air ais 1 Èist Cò th’ ann?
Ainm/Name

Falt/Hair colour

Sùilean/Eyes

a.

Peter MacFarlane

red

blue

b.

Allan MacNeill

black

brown

c.

Margaret Johnston

brown

green

d.

John Maclean

grey

grey

e.

Joan Campbell

fair/blonde

blue

Sùil air ais 2 Leugh

Cò ris a tha iad coltach?

1. Alasdair is small and thin. He has short fair hair and green eyes.
He is wearing white trousers, trainers and a green jumper.
2. Janet is tall and beautiful. She has long black hair and brown eyes.
She is wearing a red dress and black shoes.
3. Dolina has curly red hair and blue eyes. She is small and plump.
She is wearing a purple skirt and a pink blouse. She is wearing glasses too.
4. Donald has brown eyes. He has grey hair and a grey moustache. He is tall
and thin. He is wearing grey trousers, a white shirt and a tie. He is wearing a 		
brown hat too.

Sùil air ais 3 Leugh

Tha sin math ach tha seo nas fheàrr

math – nas fheàrr
dona – nas miosa
àrd – nas àirde
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beag – nas lugha
mòr – nas motha
sean – nas sine
òg – nas òige

Sùil air ais 4 Leugh

Tha Glaschu nas motha na Peairt

1. bigger
2. worse
3. smaller
4. older
5. taller
6. better
7. younger

Cultar Far-ainmean
1.
		

Often, there was more than one person with the same name in the 		
village.

2.
		

Physical characteristics, jobs associated with the family, where they
lived or were born, their father/grandfather, a story associated with them.

3 a.

Brown-haired Donald

		 b.

Mary, daughter of John, son of Duncan

		 c.

Little Rachel, the doctor’s daughter

		 d.

Red-haired Angus

		 e.

Finlay the minister’s son

		 f.

Fair-haired Jane

		 g.

Calum from Lewis

		 h.

Morag, daughter of Big Angus

4. a.

Bain – bàn

		 b.

Roy – ruadh

		 c.

Dow – black

		 d.

Dunn – brown

		 e.

Bowie – buidhe
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Ceum a bharrachd 1 Leugh

Cò as àirde?

Marc
Shazia
Pòl
Eilidh
Gòrdan
Fionnlagh

Ceum a bharrachd 2 Leugh

Sporan air chall

1. on the bus
2. in her bag
3. What’s your name? Where do you live?
4. 01463 557298
5. small, pink and grey
6. about £20
7. Rachel’s purse is bigger.
8. There is no other purse here, I’m afraid.
9. He checks how much money there is in it – £20.30.
10. Write/sign her name.

